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 STUDENT ASSESSMENT 
Testing, Data Scaling, Feedback, Pre-testing, 
Self-assessment, Interactive Assessments etc. 
 ADULT AND LIFELONG LEARNING 
Workplace, Schools, Principles, Social Signifi-
cance, Results etc. 
 SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Students with Special Needs, Methods of Provi-
sion, Effective Instruction etc. 
 OPEN EDUCATION 
Open Educational Resources, Access to the 



















































CALL FOR  IFCA - NEWSLETTER 
 
We would like to know concerns, activities, and plans of each member association. Don’t 
assume that everyone is as informed as you are. If you want other communication resear-
chers to know what your association is doing lately or hoping to achieve, if you desire in-
ternational presence at your national meetings, or if you have any international plans - note 
a regional trend, suggest a project the Federation should undertake, or see a way to foster 
international cooperation - write to us. We will do our best to make our many readers 
aware of it. 
 
Contact 
Mario Plenković, Editor in Chief 
(President of the IFCA) 
University of Zagreb, 10000 Zagreb, Getaldićeva 2, Croatia 
mario.plenkovic@grf.hr 
 
IFCA Newsletter Editorial Board 
Slobodan Elezović, Goran Graf, Vlado Galičić, Slobodan Hadžić, Daria Mustić, Mario Plen-
ković, Daniela Vagan 
 
Croatian Communication Association, 10000 Zagreb, Jurišićeva 5 /I, Croatia 
hkd_cca@yahoo.com, www.hkd-cca.hr 
Goran Graf (Webmaster, IFCA  Newsletter) 
PressCut d.o.o. &  MediaNet, Domagojeva 2, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia 
webmaster@presscut.hr 
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Prof.dr.sc. h.c. Felix Unger, predsjednik »EASA« (European Academy of Sciences and Arts) i 
prof.dr.sc.Mario Plenković, predsjednik »IFCA« (International Federation of Communication 
Associations ) i član »EASA« (European Academy of Sciences and Arts) / Prof.dr.sc. h.c. Felix 
Unger, President of »EASA« (European Academy of Sciences and Arts) and prof.dr.sc.Mario 
Plenkovic, President of »IFCA« (International Federation of Communication Associations ) and 
member of »EASA«(European Academy of Sciences and Arts) 
(Alma Mater Europea – European Centre Maribor, 10.01.2014.) 
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Prof.dr.sc. Mario Plenković u hramu znanosti i umjetnosti Europske akademije znanosti i umjetnosti (Salzburg, 





Prof.dr.sc. Mario Plenković , pred ulazom Sveučilišta u Salzburgu, prije svečane inauguracije (Salzburg, 
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Fotografija za uspomenu ispred Europske akademije znanosti i umjetnosti (Salzburg, 08.03.2014)  / Photo mementos 





Prof.dr.sc. Mario Plenković, prije svečane inauguracije, u impresivno dekorirativno uređenoj dvorani Sveučilišta 
u Salzburgu (Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / Prof. Mario Plenkovic, before the formal inauguration, in the impressive decorated 
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Fotografija za uspomenu ispred Europske akademije znanosti i umjetnosti (Salzburg, 08.03.2014)  / Photo mementos 





Prof.dr.sc. Mario Plenković, prije svečane inauguracije, u impresivno dekorirativno uređenoj dvorani Sveučilišta 
u Salzburgu (Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / Prof. Mario Plenkovic, before the formal inauguration, in the impressive decorated 
hall of the University of Salzburg (Salzburg, 08.03.2014) 
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Svečana inauguracija prof.dr.sc. Maria Plenković za člana Europske akademije znanosti i umjetnosti (Salzburg), 




Prof.dr.sc. Mario Plenković, uz prisegu, preuzima diplomu i znakovlje  Europske akademije znanosti i umjetnosti 
(Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / Prof. Mario Plenkovic, with an oath, takes the diploma and insignia of the European Academy of 
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Nakon svečane inauguracije fotografija za uspomenu (Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / After the inauguration ceremony, 
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Nakon svečane inauguracije fotografija za uspomenu (Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / After the inauguration ceremony, 
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Prof.dr.sc. Ludvik Toplak, visoki dužnosnik EASA, nazdravlja i čestita prof.dr.sc. Mariu Plenkoviću, novom članu 
EASA (Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / Prof. Ludvik Toplak, a senior official of the EASA, toasts and congratulates to Prof. Mario 




Prof.dr.sc. Željko Knez (Slovenija) i prof.dr.sc.Mario Plenković (Hrvatska) novi članovi EASA (Salzburg, 
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Fotografija ispred znakovlja Europske Akademije znanosti i umjetnosti nakon završetka svečane inauguracije 
(Salzburg, 08.03.2014) / Photo in front of the symbols of the European Academy of Arts and Sciences after the formal inau-
guration (Salzburg, 08.03.2014)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
